



	Text-QnuGeDjOeX: Christopher L. Tate
	Text-0JzHuFAuvm: November 07, 2023
	Text-WQxCU7iwqT: 843-310-4856
	Text-a3M48NBhqf: Male
	Text-Y0mzTMV_1I: 36
	Text-09MfU2uV7z: Yes, both parents had heart issues.
	Text-rURsQcd7-b: I have a history of high blood pressure and high cholesterol. I quit smoking five years ago.
	Text-q0wuR9J2ne: None.
	Text-YnuVS77JVB: I have type 2 diabetes.
	Paragraph-0gyYG_EV-K: Result: 0.05 ng/mL
Interpretation: Slightly elevated troponin levels may indicate some cardiac muscle damage.
	Text-npcFolElJz: Normal range: 0.00 - 0.04 ng/mL
	Paragraph-GEAXRzP5aw: Result: 3.8 ng/mL
Interpretation: Slightly elevated CK-MB levels, suggesting potential myocardial damage.
	Text-ilkMBPIMyK: Normal range: 0.00 - 3.6 ng/mL
	Paragraph-GeNVUVVWEB: The ECG shows a mild ST-segment depression in leads II, III, and aVF, which may be indicative of myocardial ischemia. However, it could also be due to non-cardiac factors. Further investigation is needed.
	Text-FjeD0P79Fl: Ejection fraction (EF) is 55%, which is within the normal range.
	Text-GJUHinngPy: No significant abnormalities detected.
	Text-JaBLJw4Ys1: Patient developed chest pain and shortness of breath during the test, which is suggestive of myocardial ischemia.
	Text-L0HciMXWQ5: The ECG changes during the test and the reported symptoms are indicative of myocardial ischemia.
	Text-Y9IwK7_lLd: Not performed
	Paragraph-erVaEXaqeQ: The elevated troponin and CK-MB levels, along with ECG changes during the stress test, suggest a moderate to high risk of cardiac issues, possibly including a heart attack.
	Paragraph-8snF3zHPe5: Emphasize the importance of a heart-healthy diet, regular exercise, and stress management. Continue to monitor blood pressure and cholesterol closely.
	Paragraph-gaFI7RIBOC: Initiate medication for blood pressure and cholesterol control.
	Paragraph-TTyzYoIX86: Recommend a follow-up stress test and echocardiogram in three months to assess progress.
	Paragraph-w_qN36eS0W: Consider a cardiology consultation for further evaluation, which may include coronary angiography.
	Paragraph-OccIieEgJR: The patient's case requires close monitoring and intervention due to the combination of elevated cardiac enzyme levels, ECG changes, and symptoms during the stress test. It is crucial to address his risk factors, manage his diabetes effectively, and ensure he receives the appropriate medical attention to prevent a potential heart attack.


